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FARMERS ARE ASKED

TO REDUCE ACREAGE
bacco now in warehouses will tend to
lower the 1931 price unless acreage
is reduced.

Lathrop was given a life sentence
forging checks. He was thfe in-

ventor of a machine tot preven
checks being raised.

ons is that he refused to share his no woman has ever set foot.
wine cellar with her and their son.
Some fellow said his motto was prob- -

ably: "Women and Children thirst." RETURN BOOKS TO LIBRARY,

collapsed after luncheon. Thirty of
them and the school cook died in
agony:; 5 were in critical condition.
In the soup por, physicians found a
well-cooke- d venomous lizard.

Henderson, Dec. 31 An appeal by
the board of governors of the Tobac-
co Association of the United States
for reduction of the tobacco acreage
in 1931 was made public here today
by A. T. McNeny, secretary of the
Henderson tobacco board of trade.

The appeal was based on resolu

Persons who have Travelling Li- -
Believe it or not! The elevator, b b(Joks will pleage return them

leather bag hoisted 2,000 feet up the ,y Tuesday January 6.
precipice is the only means of access ir3 p r t nfHn

"No other state in the Union is
making greater progress in agri-
cultural extension work than North
Carolina largely because the farm and
home agents have been able to work
in their counties over a long period
of time."- - J. A. Evans, assistant chief
of Extension work. Washington. D.

As far as history goes thd first
inter-collegia- te football gam was
played between Rutgers and
Princeton on Nov. 6, 1869. The feel-
ing between the two teams Became
so bitter that football relations had
to be broken off.

A cream shipping station will like-
ly be established at Lumberton fol-
lowing action at a meeting of 60
prominent business men of the coun

to the St. Basil nh t:kv0,Io,
Monasteries atop Mt. Athos, where

tions adopted at the annual meeting ty.of the board in Richmond, Va.
"Grow less tobacco but make it In Erode, Madras, India, 45

good" was the gist of the statement,

C.
One tobacco farmer in the Stoney

Creek section of CVaswell County has
planted 70 acres of wheat this winter
to begin a live-at-ho- program.

students at the London Mission School ing her husband, and one of her reas- - KEG O' NAILSvoiced after a review of the "steady

OL. hi THURSDAY JANUARY- - 1, 1931Wheat Cheaper Fuel Than Coal Here
price decline" of bright leaf tobacco
in the last three years.

In addition to the financial loss
suffered by tobacco growers this
year because of low prices, the state-
ment pointed out, large stocks of to- -
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In Manhatten, Earl Freedman

New Hockey Professional

Oreasy Neale Made Coach
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Hello! Sportsmen

irSSi . r mis
tyj. ,fl"

"

cold will be a good
time to get one of
our Heaters We
will also give you
a discount on some

Lames we are run
ning a special on a
$1.25 French Fry-
er 98c only 1

to a customer.

Now dear readers
we come to the
close of the most
successful year of
our business car-

eer, which we be-

gan in 1924, and
now, to your loy-

alty, let us wish
you one and all A

Happy and Most

Prosperous New
Year.

Frank: I always
say what I think.
Ethel: I wonder-

ed why you were
so quiet.

now is the time to
take your hunting
trip the Ducks
and Geese are here
as never before.

Those wishing a
nice looking Cal-

endar, may call at
our Store for same.We are running a

special on a num-

ber of our guns
for a short time
only, a $8.50 Rifle

$7.25, a $8.50
Shot Gun $7.65
also other bar-

gains.

Now that it is

We are offering a
$27.50 Dou b 1 e
barrel Gun $24-7- 5

Cash.

We have a $11
Repeating Rifle re-

duced t o $9.90
Cash.

Tills furnace tender In Nez Perce, Idaho, is shoveling wheat into thefurnace Instead of coal because it is cheaper fuel. Coal there costs $1G.00 aton and wood $10 a cord, while wheat, delivered to bins and basements, is
only $9 a ton and it produces un even heat and holds Are as long as coal.

NOE HARDWARE
COMPANY

Leaders in tbe
Hardware Line

Phone Bft.
84 N. C.D'Arcy Coulson, former Ottawa

amateur, son of a Canadian million-
aire, who made his debut in the ranks
of professional hockey when he played
on the defense line of the Philadel-
phia Quakers.

Earl "Greasy" Neale, who has been
appointed head football coach at West
Virginia university to succeed Ira
Bodgers. A'enle is a former National
league ball player. Amazing-- !

Group for Elks National Memorial

That's what you'll say
when you ladies have

your shoes repaired at
the Beaufort Shoe Shop.
Women's shoes are beau

tifully and comfortably
resoled with a New--

Listen Wife"

Champion McKay Stitcher that we have

just installed. Let us resole your shoes !

The next time you buy a steak, buy it down
atC. D. Jones.' That's the .place to buy
steaks and other meats of the highest gradeRemember 1 don't want any more den-
tist bills this year if I can avoid them."

Our Meats Are
Always Fresh And Tender

C. D. JONES Co.
Shoe

This allegorical group, Earth," renrpsentins n centaur nnrl Pnn' hna

The Beaufort
Shop

been designed by Laura Ciardin I'rascr of New York for the Elks National
memorial in Chicago.

"EVERYTHING TO EAT"
I FRONT ST. BEAUFORT, N. C.J. W, Chadwick, Prop.
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UNFAILING good taste

year in and year out
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lew Series

Starts
We Are Pleased to Announce That the

Twenty-fourt- h Series
Will open

First Saturday In February

Join us and let us show you how easy it is
to lay aside a little each week for that
home, or for the rainy day.

Dividends of five per cent are paid semi-

annually on stock paid in full in advance.
Payments are made in June and December

REMEMBER TOO, BUILDING AND
LOAN STOCK IS NON-TAXABL- E

Beaufort Building & Loan Asso.
Wiley H. Taylor, Pres. C. H. Biuhall, Treat.

-- that's Why!
IM0, Lwccn I Mmi Tomcco Co.


